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GOOD MORNING

Tt Is harder fur a Dem-pcr-

to he a cucKoo this month than It
sver was befote.

Probably the worst thine that can he
Falii of President Cleveland is tlmt ho
worse than his congress.

Colonel I'JU Cook will no longoi be
suspected of roblierlen commltti'it bj
otheis. He has .a peimanent nllbl.

The CIeelunl mlmlnlstritlon has
come ver near ilnionstrntlnir that it is
nil that the most labid Populists h.ie
charseil.

A Plot Ida man went out walKins
jvlthout an oeicoat anil was frozen to
fleath Jle didn't Know the cold ae

ts lo ided

If the voit comes to the ioit, the
Demociats can nominate C.cnctnl .lames
B 'Wcaxet foi the piesldency. lie Will
not decline

Tom tolinson is to ro into the street
rallwaj business in Detroit, 'flits will
belt i mining tot consicfcs ns n flte
trader all hollow

D,inl V. 11111 is the boit of adminis-
tration cuckoo who pialses the iiiesl-de- n'

s pullcles nnd defeats Ills Xow
Voik appointment"

'cniii..! Vest's open "condemnation nt
Ihe prellfnt's policies looks ns If he
were pi paiiui; to ask the people of
M1.-ou- ii fni anotliei term

Piiiruss will die in just two weeks
fi m " d.u, and the country will be as
happj is it Is possible to bo under the
worM a lmlnlsttation it eer had.

Tw - weks Horn y congress will
be fi i li piesldent's hands, and two
jeais md two weeks from to-d- a the
prcsul ii will be oft the tounnj's
hand.

Sum. dy onco remarki-- that an hon-t- si

logisi nor is one who will stay
brugh The Addicks men in the Dela-
ware I ullock appear to be scrupulously
lijni-s- i

The liittlah pawnbrokois Insist thnt
tlie i done this country n gieat
fai t o compelllmr It to Issue them
bonds n thcli own terms. This Is add-lu- t,

nsult to Injury.

J.amont shows that there
nre near!) ten million men in this coun-
try av ulable for military sen ice. It
might U well for rorelgn Roveinments
la make a memorandum

Hem) Clows, the banker," says a
Xew Yuri: contemporar). "Is very fond
of his j ijuiiB daushtcr." 'Will eoinn
learne 1 psycliologlst eplnln the strange
case vt Canker Henry Clows?

' William McKlnle) I'nlih," Is the
headline uer a Duluth commercial
Item Thnt kind of headline would be

' rather staitllng if the Kepubllean na-

tional convention wore In session

A tmn was arrested and lined In Han
Frinelsi-- o for too much at the
theater of tho far Western the-

atrical pertoimnnces ,iro pretty lock),
but the) are not to be sneezed nt.

An Onu judge decides that $10,000
should be tho maximum amount "1"
lowed fur Kiss of a life. Theie aie peo-
ple right here In Kansas City who
wouldn i part with theirs for twice the
mone)

PUnng the Itepubllcan part) in power
after the pawnbroker base got all tliey
wini from tlit, go eminent is like lock-- "

tnblo door after the hoise has
- 'n !i I i Hut It Is the right thing to
' I'm rtheleM.

On" of twq things is title ttlihei the
- )nntstiJtlon Is co.opeiatlng with the
g 11 indicates to swindle the goein-i- i

nt oi it has been outrageous!) biiu-- d

li them. One conclusion Is almost
,t liumillitlns to tho country as the
c h r

TlK course puisued by the Itepubllcan
riaj nty at Jefferson Clt) last ,Satutdty
ma) luo a little uuparllnmentui),
l ut It was far bettei than that of the
Demorntli. inluorit) In trjlng to coyer
up oinclal Incompetency and corruption

By all odds the most nonsensical stoiy
afloat Is the one sent out from Topcka
to (he effect that Kansas equal jiiffrag-Is'- u

die seriously arranging to declaie
their Independence and set up a go-
vernment of their own. Seme ot (he
Kansas women are IndUcreet enough to

etc toe another submission of the suf--

f i, ninemlm ni i iitt upon the hc-- l

I 's Hie deff-a- ' l tli'j nre not tleli
f. i tn go inii l.lielllon. The tory
I unply lirppoteroti

KMiritii nous nils citi.iin.
There Is n llt of thlrln cities lit

th" rnuntty hinliiK bond on the tniir-U- rt

nhli Ii are v iilioted nn n better
bnei tliah tint named in the contract
of Hi. n'linlnltrfttlnn with the fntelun
bnnher 'Ihee nuiulrlpn) bond hip
made pnable In riirreuc), tint In gnM.
The rate of lutei est vary from I pm
tent lo 7 per cent, but lltey nle silllnp;
mi the mailtet nt such n piemlum tlmt
the n null I Interest vleld in tin me ex-le- il

I per cent, whet ens In nrnrb
oely Instance the tute Is leas than 1

Ttv hard n they urn), tilt' tipoloRlst
t'lexehilid and Cnlllsle call neer

ifot the public tlmt It was
to drbneo tlic cfedlt of the nntloml

iernnipnt below Hint of this large
nitmher of miinlelialtlep

It had never before been necenry
i fnt title to gpeclfy gold a the metal
' (heir bunds weto to be paid In, but that

tired now confront!! cveiv municipal ml-- i
ministration In the cotintn. And It was
brought about by tho nttark tlpoli the
m ney of the nation begun t tliover
Cleveland before he had )et been a
month In tho presidential chair.

The Itepubllcan paity had conducted
the llntiliehil arfnlis of the nitlon
throughout the most critical period th"
cotintiy ever had The ciedll of the
sovernment was steadily built up until
It became the best nt an) country on
tlm globe, and In lsll Its maturing 1'

per cent bonds wete refunded oi ex-

tended with bonds 'it S! per cent, payable
In "coin."

Whnt lias brought about the great
change In the public credit, and whnt
was it dune for? These arc iiuelIons
thnt evciy cltlen should aslc hlmclf.
nnd then he should go about a tuily of
the subject and com luce himself th it
he makes no mistake when he concludes
that It was done for none' but Icnoble
purposes.

It Is folly to hhv that the man hv
whose deliberate acts and stubborn per-

sistence the credit of the gieatest na-

tion on earth has been brought down
to the level ot tint of Kgvpt has been
honest In his puipo'e. The object was
t) cnthiono gold as the futiiic mntei
of all nut woiks and doings and pllce
it within the power of the spcculntois
on other people's misfoi tunes to trade
upon the necessities of the American
people and pinch the cuiremv at will.

Thcic has Iipimi no honestv of pui-po- se

In the proceeding" fiom the be-

ginning

I.I. I't.VMM. Ills I'VKI.
It Was foiclbl) In might to mind bv the

dispatches fiom Washington pilntd
v ester dav that Iliv Id 1! Hill but n tew
da)s ago siU.ned himself against t In-

hospitable mahognnv of the White
House and In the good giaces of Glover
Clevelind. --Ml Clcvelilul hid acknowl-
edged to himself tint In- - needed a filend
in tin1 senate He needed a filend with
sullicicnt coinage to take the llooi in
defense of the acts of the adininistn-tio- n

on the financial question A
was wanted who would not mike

two bites of a eheiiv, but who would
stand ii)i ami give add take without
flinching, standing bj the Infamous
bond deil In all Its detestable details

And he made no mistake when he so-

ld ted his bitieiest enemv fm the Job in
hand Of course be had to p i foi the
seivlce to be tendeied, but as that pav,
whatever the tcims ot the deal may
have been, was prospective in its ful-
fillment and political In its thainctet, it
was ii matlei with which the public lias
nothing tp do It s enough to knov-th- nt

the senate! was plaving foi points
and that the demonstiatlon ot Paturd.i)
was but a pirt of the ptogiamnn

Ml Cleveland had lust lead the lettei
which his aieli enemy vvioto uvo
ago In which lie placed hlm-e- lf squat c!)
on lecoid as a sllvei advocate What
could be better fm ills purpoe than
that this man should tfse up fi mil the
lanlss of the opponents of his gold policy
and indotse him In cveiy detull ot hl
scheme?

He knew his man
The Job may hae been ever so ul

to 11111, It was a game vvoith the
haetlllcu of vvhatoer pilde he might
find lurking round In his breast Ho
could take anotliei tmn nt any time
when he might elect and get back to
the ground he foimerly stood on. The
whole business could be charged up to a
necessity brought about by an Immov-

able emetgeney.
And what n spectacle It was, In view

of the facts in the case and the lines of
recent history as to the waifaio that
has been going on between the two men
Such, however, Is politics fiom the
standpoint of the leading tiguies of the
gieat part).

v i;it i i:i:s(;iiv.
The story about the presence of a

fleet of Prcnch watshlps at the island
of lln)tl with tho piolMble put pose of
capturing Rmuo Domingo Is vei)
Prench). It would not requite moie
than half the foiec of a Pr. pcli warship
lu tnko in the little lepublic, it It euuld
be done at all Thcio is no possible use
theio for half a doen nhps, except
they ate Intended for blocking the purts
and compelling the count! y to shdl out
the cish foi the alleged Insult to Prcnch
cltiens theie

Santo Domingo has an army to bo
sine, hut It Is no muio than a btud of
tatterdemalions armed with muzzle-loadin- g

muskets and olllcered ly a la?y
lot of fellows v. hose onl) use Is on dtess
parade And the Piem.li are not making
conquests for tniitot) on this side the
water They undeistand that It will not
do, and the) are not likel) to get Into
any tanglo with the United States on
tho subject Hut It might be well for
the stnrs and snipes to li seen theio
Just now to liisuie that Amuicau intir-tat- s

will be piopeily taken caro of.

in. i ikk uvvi; sr.wii) avvai.
It was nn oMtoinely silly eUmonstri-tlo- n

on the pait of tho Pernociatlo
that of lunnlug nut of the

house to ptevent a vote on a pioposcd
investigation of statu olllilals of their
own party. Jtulos liad been adoptid
which made It Impossible for them to
defeat the resolution, nnd there was
nothing to be gained b) deserting th
house

Hut that aside, the resolution for an
Inqiihy concerning certain alleged trieg-ularitio- tf

on tin- - pntt of the uttlclaU
nuineil was pioper in itself and should
have htd the ptompt suppott of eoi
Den.ocru In thu house, V doubt if
thi tato could be raked over ami ci

set of alleged statesmen he found
who would humiliate themselve and
dUgtaie the state In thu manmr of the
skedaddla of hatuiduy, at ast with no
greater inovocatlon.

The sutp llbrarUn will he inveetl-gate-

and If he Is not devoting Ills en
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tire lim tJ lite dutle nt hi ol!K ns
the law i quire he should be silllabt)
dealt with And the ame with the
clerk In the adjutant general on If
the caliber of the tnemiiets who
In the for the loft when the
pmvlnu question vvn otdetpd Is to be
mensiired by their nctlon on thai orcn-1n- n

li would have been bettei fm the
stale if the) hnil inved nvn nlto
gelher

MIIIIIMI lit I A I.WV sril.
AccotillnR lo the Star, which piper hn

been venting lis spite on the gas com-pait- v

mid evciyiine who Is rtleitdl) tn
th it Institution, the oil) Is to be troubled
with litigation al nuee over the ordi-
nance which the city council recently
p.ieil

It would seem thnt histoid of chenpei
gns we ate tn have liw suit A this Is
what City Couitselot Itns-rell-c hns been
nftei fur sotne Hint-- , It s piobnble Hint
he is also hnppv. Taking it for gianled
Hint lltlgatlnit Is whnt hns been deslied,
Ihe sltiintlntt Is now reolvcd to n simple
coinllttou

People who tun u gas must continue
to piy a high pi lee for the article, the
gas stands on Its veted lights
obtained finm tin- - slate. The Star,
Tleiiutn, Itnrrultc nnd the othet who
ptnved the gnme on the cltv pnttnrll ob-

tained a little cheap notorlet) nnd the
city pnys tin- - bills.

The suspension of a Chlcigo police-
man fiom the foi ce for slopping while
on duty need not ciente any wldespiend
alatm nmong the "cop " The cae wis
nn nggrnvnled one, the offendei being
bundled into n patiot wagon Hid hauled
to the station lion!- - and shaken and
kicked for halt an hour befoie ho could
bo awakened. The occasional little
snoo?es which go to make up a pait of
the loundei's regular duties will be

to go on ns usual, at Chicago
and clsewhcte

novernor Mot I 111 has cllteied his llrt
veto, tetuinliiga mcaetiic lo the lerlsl

without his signature because It
vva unconstitutional 'Ihe govei not' will
doubtless hnve occasion to leturn other
measuies In the sinie w.i). for other
but pqu iliv good reisons 'fho e.il ot
n leglslntuie genei.illv outtiin Its dis-

cretion In mote than one instance

The repoit that Oklihonn stands no
show of statehood legislation at the
hands of the ptcsent congiess Is easj to
believe. Oklilinnn. In common with tin-ir-

of the count! v. will have to wait
for bencllclal legist nlon until a conguss
comes In which can do something

talking itid brawling.

Meal made fiom cotton stpd is
as a nutiitlous and whole-

some attleli of food, and cotton s.cd oil
Is taking the place of laid In tinny
kitchens hjncp cotton ceased to be king
It seems to be doing dutv as quartet --

mastei
Hugene Debs thieatens to sprint a

seiles nf staitllng sensations Poitun-atel- v

Mi Debs cannot spilng inv
h ilf as st titling as the one In-

put in motion the dis.tstious rail-w-

stilke was oideied,

'Ihe cuckoo ships the same dull song
l'raiii nioinlng until ulglit,

V eeK In week mil, all session long
Ihe prcsl is right '

The Urookl) n "Hike Ins been olllcl illy
oft bv the laboi leaders, and

thus anotliei his been added to tho long-lis-

of Ii refutable arguments against tho
stilke method of settling workingmen's
gilevanees

Hleven eases of small po weie
to the St l.f.uls health boa id

Siturdav Aie Kunsis C'itv niithin Itles
doing nnv thing to pievent the importa-
tion of the diseasi to this city '

On i l)r) iidiiiN iii,
Hoston l.lobe llic man who woirlosmore :iloiit the wai In s( i tlia.'i lie does

about supporting his own fiimilv may be a
great cosinopolltun, but ho isn l a erj
liopulni with his wife

VI I. OV IMS Vllssiu Kl,

Wood Is advertised for nle In Jasper
county at $1 10 per cord

An Atlanta mini Ins been buving mules
In s,e)inour during tin pit week

A Sprlngtlold ditiminer paid Vlon l.eon.
of Cartervllle", 'i foi his line St Ilcrnaid
pup

The lock Islan I Is making Improvements
In its shops and tei initial facilities at Tien-lo-

Itidgcwa) people are st(ll collecting can-
celed stamps to help alon the Kunovllle
fake.

Oreen lleaslej sold ICO tons of jack at
Cartervllle last week at tho rate of 5J0M
per ton

The Jamestown erenmerv Ins quit busi-
ness nnd will be sold to the beet bidder for
cash Tuesday

Cartel v tile epeets soon to have tele-
phone connection with Carthage, Webb
City and Joplin

Joseph Itunsi'11. n High Point farmer,
sold ten stet-r- s last week that averaged
1,.'.0, pounds each

Moniteau count) ' real estate assessment
foots up S2JM6K) this ear, nnd the

piopett), ?l,t?i,773.
The Illghee fruit sliaip reports peaches

kllli-- in his vlilntt) but sii)s apples and
small fiults aie all light

oak tlene hoops rue In good demand lu
I'litliam count) One man ndveitises for
ptCXl nt the top in uki-- i pilr.

Down In Moniteau louiitv lives W'llie
Oentsch, who, though only s j.ais old,
pulls down the smles at Hi pound.

Putnam .oiint) his a femile candid ue
foi school i nnimissinnrr 111 the person of
Miss Myri Hume, of 101k township

Cnllfmnli will have two representatives
among the niuinbors oi the next graduat-
ing diss In the iw department at Yale

The Trenton Provident Assoc! itlnn which
was st ramie I for iwhlle. hns hustled Jio

and Is doing business again at the
ol I stand

Mone) Ik so plenty ill California that the
nnnasers of a Washington's blithday

ball ngne to piovldo free
for all lad) maskers

The Diesel Star has a cot respondent who
patnlyzes all die preachers b) asking a lot
of qiiestlnns that unholy i an answer, and
then signs himself "Quid Nume,"

firateful aiknovvledgnients hive been re-
ceived fiom tweni)-fou- i families In Ne.
iitanka to whom sulmiantlal aid hns bien
sent b gemrous MuysiUU cltUens

Duncan wants sonui one to establish a
good custom mill ut thnt point, claiming
tint no bettei lointion eouu ho found for
a successful enterprise of tlmt kind

I.aiu ister has a eevv lourt house under
consti notion and the Itepubllcan guaran-
tees that the towns population will num-
ber J.O0.J by die time It Is completid.

When they want lo compliment a hot
who has entertained u party of guests
pattlcularl) well ov.r In Pa Kalb county
they suy of him dial "lie-- has few iquals
and no heirs "

Itnlonvllle Is so!rl) diaappolnted because
the defendant lu a local M.Omj breach of
promise suit bus si cured a chunuo of
venue, win. inn ? win u iiieu ui s.

Instead of dine
The pci'iivvnier Him depariment has a

lot of lien host urn! ilm vvurth of other
paiupheriiallu und Is juat falrl) Uuiuliig
up, so to speak with anxiety foi a ijiancu
to show with what skill and promptness
It can txtlukulbh u 111 u and distinguish
Itielf ut die slUhiest opportuuit)

The niembt-i- of .he mllltla company nt
l.aniar have mule elaborate arrangements
foi a mllliiirj fiii to i Bheii for the
benellt of the comnaii) s uniform fund,
next Prlda) night Ihe bovs don't like the

n soldier cloths that the
state furnishes and they hope to reallzn
enough to get Uiloi-nmd- e suite all around.

FROM WASHINGTON.

A.N At.HlWIKM tHllllttl.s I lilt Till!
MAI I'ilt.xllll.MI l, I t,l ft KIN.

Win the t'nllllis of Parties Mini Ihiing- i-
New nrl Nit I iiiiri r Iliiiiibuilis the

t iiiifp nf Hi mnriai) llie
.Itiurnid'A I nn i 1st

( niillriiii d.

lSdilorlnl t'orrespondeiH e to Ihe Journal
Washington, Peb 13, isal

I hive been it prophet In one rcpnt
In the letlct giving a foncat of the
next pleclotnl vntp I spoke ot the South-i- i

n nml Wpxlpru Demon ucy breaking
with Cleveland nnd tho Influence be-

hind him on the sllvei question with a
view to nn alignment on Hint lsue us
the controlling fnetot lu the next

election. It hns tnken shape
sootier thnn epeeted and wis pieclpi
luted )eleiday bv u silver colnnge bill
helng reported from the senate llnntuc
cominlttte The Deinopints uniting lu
the lepiiil nre Vooihee. of Indian i,
ilmil", ot Tennessee, Jnne of Aikiin-sn- s.

Vem, of and White, of
California Take the slates from vvhleh
thev come and ,v ou hnve- - thp party west
ot the Alteghenics nnd south of Hip Ohio
Promising thnt these senators tcpie-se-

the Democratic sentiment of their
Inenlllles, and wlie'ro Is there n shadow
of a slinvv foi such a nomlnttlon .as
Cleveland, or Whltniv. ot even 11111, In
Ik'"!? Hill Is playing despcialelv for a
stiaddle pollcv. but, ns Vest nld, theie
ha come a parting of the wavs

Kver since ne,0 the pnllc.v ot the Dun-ocint-

putv lias In en to take Its pre.
Identlnl candidate fiom New Vol k, be-

cause to them that was the pivotal
stale. 'I hen, again, fm1 )en August
ISelmoiit, the agent of the llothsihlld
In this countty, vva thp chnlimm of
the D( mociatlo. nation il eomiiilttee, and
llliamlally dictated the put) platform
cm thnt subject. Since tho phenomenal
llse of Hip Stniidiild Oil conipinv, nil
Amcilc-.ii- i s.vndlcati Mioii)motis with
tlic othei, this foreign illptatothlp hns
luen masked thiough some membtt of
tl.nt iiowetftil orginlntlon. thp most
coivplcuntt one being W C W'hltne.v.
Hut the census of Isn) nnd the l new
states .idmlttcd bavt dpslioved the
pivotal jiowei nt . vv Yolk, and tho
gold pollcv win Miil. out Its legitimate
icsults, paitles ate hinging theli cen-tet- s

of powci .Vow ork no longei
domlnutts because si,f im nol tno
vote Anv student if political fences
can lendllv- - see th. glc St the situa-
tion as I have oiitllm 1 It

- a

Theie aie two euiif ii itlons tint con-
trol pat ties local s itlment and nn- -
tioinl ambition Anl these aie potential
with Individuals an i in iv be 'beat uu-d-

stood b) theli application In tint
I'oi pani . a man to get to

congiess mint be-- in hit mom with the
pi.valllng scnilmeiu if his dlstiict, but
If he comes to lu nitlonil In his fol-
lowing and gets tin piesldcntlal bee In
his bonnet, it nnv be ncc-ssai- v for him
to lie moie llbe.-i.a- l and lugei in his
Ideas than his dlsiiict The gold police
belongs to Xew ik and Hoston, as
mane) centeis, and as fai ns then
power etciids nnmbcis of congiess aie
found on that fid 'I his Inlliience Is
geneial In New Ymk .N'evv Hnglnnd and
Xew Jeisp). and wliile It has in Senatoi
Sherman Its ablest advocate in Ohio,
)et Ills influence l not able to control
his own stale All west of tlic Allo- -
glunles, with 1', nns) Ivani i, is debat-
able gioimd, and between gold and b-
lind illlsm, I d ubi if a singlp state In
the t'nloii could be cmled foi gold save
It was a plank In the Demociatic p'nl-foi-

Heme die ovoim isteilng im-
portance of this bill reputed as It has
been fiom th. inate linanco committee,
malnl) b) W.-t'- in and Southern Dem-oci.it- s.

That It stands my ch nice of becom-
ing a law n one has an) idea, ur
that it coul i i vei le'.ic-l- i n veto no one
supposes it is n mole notlco solved on
Piesldcnt C.v eland b) the senate com-
mittee ehaiged wlt'l the subject b) Ills
own juitlstins, thnt ho can epoct no
legislation along tho lines proposed lu
his message in fact, It Is the senate
committees answer to that message
to which bv paillamontnry usige It was
lefetred It is notlco thnt the gold loan
ot $500,000 OuO. or nny other sum, law
never have tin assent of tho senate
Hut it Is mote than that it Is tho flist
step in the new deputure of the South-
ern and WVst.in Deiuoi-tals- , cutting
looso from the tiadltlons of ovei thlity
)eai in that party, and tho alignment
foi the fiuuie with tllo linen sis of the
people who already possess the popula-
tion and lutes lo contiol futuie policies
Plum the foundation of the government
until ISM the Atlantic senbouid bv Its
piedomlnnnt voting powei and funn
traditional custom hns tulrd In Wash-
ington. That powei hns gone nnd with
It tho policy ot tho nation changes The
late disastiuils dofeet of the Democratic
patty was from the fm t that it still
folluwed these tiadltlons and policies,
and with the possession of iowei,t his
come to Und that tiny uie out of hai-niii-

with model ii Ametlca. This fai-l-

It left out of the calculations of anv
patty or an) piesldcntlal candidate will
land both In defeat

Mr Walkei, of Massachusetts, In Ills
lemaiks )estenlay voiced the sentiment
expressed lu these lettei s for the tlrst
time in paillaincntnt) form that tho
piesldent nmlecietaiy of the treasuiy
desetved Impeachment This climax
was reached when hecietai) Cai lisle
Imposed upon the w.ds and means com-

mittee secrecy ns to tho terms of the
present gold puichase. 1 congratulate
Mi Walker on his righteous indignation
and upon tho fact that he alono has
given evidence that the splilt of liberty
Is not entire!) estinei in congiess One
of thu most aluiiulng things intending
this whole matttct Is the quiet manner
In which these executive encioachments
have been received It shows the lust
of coiiuptlon lias become almost unlvet-s- il

und tho spit It of representative fiee-do- m

almost utlnct, when congress
pieielv makes of such acts differences
of opinion as to policies,

It will In. i l mi labeled that after tho
banishment of sllvct ns .standard money
b) thu act or !!7J it jequlled the Uhilld
act and the shetmaii act to allow- - thu
tieasut) tu bii) sllvei. Hut hc-i- has
tu.'.ouo.uoo in gold been piuchased and
the onl) autli-illt- is an evecutlve

ot an old statute tint never
could liave enutemphited anything of
the kind In at that time the tieasuiy
had never putchnsed any foim of
mone) nntal for any puipose. How.
then, according to Mi or all accepted
methods of legal construction, could
there be In sucn a statute any authority
for the purchase of a dollar ot gold or

t

liver or on ounce ot ellhei metal" Yet
nit nlv is this done, hut Hie secretary
ha the face when called bi fore a com-

mittee of congie nnd nked abotll
whnt he had done to lmpoe upon Ihem
seiieej a tn Illy teim ot his trade be
tote he would tell them flint hnd been
done with the nnllon's credit And this,
too, when he vvn asking the committee
lo leport a bill In help the trade td II

coniinilimtlon Would It not he a spec-

tacle to hear Clialimnti Wllnn leport
the bill nnd tell the houe he was e- -

tupped bv n pledge of secrecy front giv-

ing the home the reason for passing It?
Thnt Is where the mntlet wns this
moitillig V. H,

at nil: iiiijati:h.
The-- mnt wlnotile comic opeia prima

loiiim that bn ginccd the local singe In
venr Is Ml Dorothy .Morton, n compirn-tlvel- )

new comer, who appeared as ('ran-cec- a

lu "The Penclng Muler' nt the
Ninth Street )cterdiiy afternoon and last
evening, It I to the point lo suggest that
voti go early In the week to hear her slug,
for die probabilities nle thnt oil will want
in go more than once during the current
engagement The surprls.. dint one expe-

rience Is that a prima doiinn so new lo
stellar honors enn so dominate the tnue
IhiotiRh the chnrm ot her peronnlltv, the

of her voice nnd the tlioluiighiie
ot bei combined art, with not n detraction
to mar the pluiuro one find In lur pres
ence and In r work Yet this Is not Miss
.Morton's first appearance on the Kansas
c 'It) stage. Some live )cats ago she wns
In farce comedv, and pla)cd here In 'The
Tourist" nnd n little ltitr with the Mcs-lav-

Comedy Compaii), nnd even then
although a ver, voimg girl, It wns noted
that she posscseI rare musical and drnm-iiI- Il

piomlne She went Into opein as n
member of the Wilbur Opera Coinpiny
nnd was o successful tlmt she was en-

gaged foi the ptoductlou of "The Alge-
rians," In which she gained in reputation
so lb it this season ho Is featured ns the

tm ot one of the best of the DeKoven .v.

Smith opeia", with ns bright piospects as
nnv other comic opeia prima donna In the
inuntr) She Is ldeiill) diminutive, petite
and prett) In face iiml foi m, nud In tho
pli turesqiie eharicter of the MIIanec fenc-
ing master, is an lnolstlblv engaging
Hgur.- - Hot olce Is sweet und frih in
qualit) and urprllnglv strong foi so
small a woman, and tut method I l)

r. llibli Mie. men over, his tnet
Winn the Riilleiv gods vesterday iimllhlv
lled theli blinds to hei in hei mot dllll-- i
ult solo, to the nunovnnce ot th aiidlenee,

she lewardid them with n kl-"- s ot both
hnnds in return and made friends with
Ihem The amine anccs thnt legitimate

suffu fiom htindnv audiences
ill tills elt) should b- - corrected In ome
w iv for not ever) one can conciliate the
disturbing clement o Miccesfull) as did
Miss Moitou

Matngei Whltncv hns glvni 'The Penc-
lng Mastei ' a er) tiong choni. Us lint
lcquliimt nt and hns a piettv good though
not an eiui cist of siippoidng principals
As noted during the 111 si engagement ot
the otiei l In this eltv. It Is stionger 111

music than In solos and pal t songs,
vet the lutei aie urail) nil taking fent-ii- i.

and weie hcirtil) eneoicd jpstenla),
--Miss Morton l. ceiling double lecalls on
two of jiei solos, hei '1!om nnd tho Night-
ingale being the most popillai The gen-ei-

chaiail.r of the niii-dc- . miieh of which
Is fiom die old score of .V.

sinidis "Den l)uloti-- , given hcie bj the
ISostonlmi is fm above the dels esttib-ll"di- d

t mil lid of American comic opera
Divld 'lotiiiue, the Portiiulo, Is n t

fellow with i ,ood voice but not a
lai th ularlv hnppv sts le tllhei in his

or hfs singing Ills p.isonnl appell-
ant o Is conipiomlu.d somewhat b) a most
unromanth stjle of wealing Ids hall Oq- -

lai (111. n,l, tin- - leading comedian Is ven
ili-ve-i minding one condderabl) of
'I horn is ej s(nbiook A M Holtnook Is
not so suetessful lu the comed lole of tin
duk. The tenor, William btephtn

not tn ease lngei handles tho
iniisii of iiiildo 'iv will The limited

of the lol of the-- rountts-- an-- e

ill m-- t bv "Vlls-- Ueitha Ha)lls wlioliis
a veiv pleislug volte Miss M it ton I.nngdon
is thi- - Mnii he! Miss Alva as Then sa Mls
K'aulTnian ns 'let in und Mi l.elbb e ns
loiipnto eotni 1. le th" east of pituclpals
Itemenibf ring thnt the opeta Is given with-
out anv advance of pikes th- - engagement
uffords a laic-- opiratle ti oat foi the jiulillc

The w lnlng intetesl in mlnsttelse bis
luen given a gre n revival this eason b)
tne nig . oniiiin ition tint ins neon put on
thr iouI bv W S Clevelinl lb. most po-
ll lit niin In this of amusement since
the dies of the inllcpld llav.llv Mi
clevelind th pieleieiue on
de put of some fot the model n Innoca-tion- s

of die minstiil stage and die adher-
ence ot oth.ts to the old loims of tilnutn-tlo- n

in. lodlis stunk the h ijqiv thought of
i omlii-iln- die two b the combination of
two distill, t eompitiies one of whit, and
the othei of .oloied comedians and slng-- i

is, siqqilenientlng both with strong
ft ituns 'l h. i. sub, control v to the

epei lations of manv who watch.d die
eiiteitulse with interest, his been entirele
su ssful The lompinv was seen at the
iiiund opeia hoii'-- vestcitli) aftetnoou
and list evening and 111." intertainment
wis nceivtcl with ev.15 mark of fnvoi
common to the enthuslism of a Siinda)
ii'idiin.e ovei perfotniniues of this i lass
I'eitnlnl) the piogramme has abuudince
and varletj.

The emeu llnnient opens with the folum-bli-
tlrst pirt villi onlv the mil men four

in nuinber. In burnt cork Theioloted mln-sti-

01 upj die uppei lows of the gra
sUn--e and hive their own end men

and Interlocutor l'or nn I10111 and a hnlf
th- - Juki s, hongs and danees keep the nudl-en- it

in llvel) mood the ohl time and the
mod 111 tenures being Interspeisul qhere
art some vei) good voltes and some of the
new songs took Immensely )esterdnv In
the vvhlti contingent nre nich peopu ius
Lew IlMiedlet William Ai kel), H l'io-se- r

W illl im Norton I .M Woods Al Unle,
C K Dli ken, W T Muiphv. Lew llald-wl- n,

1 hnrles Craw foul Iil Craw foul,fledge M Parks and Henrv Thnin is. und
lln iulnie.1 people lncjtide Ibirr) Slntleton,
Cliniles Overton, W' S McCain C W
.lone Watson Lewis 1 ml Anderuu.
I'retlirlck lliewei, 1 V Hitwcr, Daniel
l'nlmcr, James l'aittldge ami D W' Mi --

Cube
Among the specialties the bist Is tho

work of the lioupe ot Aiab In feats of
stieiiRth, tumbling, pjiamld building and
the like This Is one of the stiougest fuit-iiii- h

evei biought here Willi a mil strel
Time are vei) comical bur-

lesques of the pilye ling, a sensational
tinpesi perform nice bv Iluhn u grotesque
tin 11 In the Crawford, n eluir iLterlstle
iako walk. Lew lleiiedli t in one of Ids fa-
mous speeihcs, nnd 1 mj-- i ailed sntlro

Oiov.is lteciitlon to cjueen LI! "
'I here s mill h dint Is nnv and little that
Is stale In the piiioimnnce

Ml Thomas W Kecne will open a weik's
eimagemeni at the Ooitcs this evenlnir,
pnseiitlng "Itiijinrd HI," die onl) bill
that will bo repented dm lug (ho week, Its
repetition being Saturdn) night Ii Is said
that a laige sale lusiues a good weik fot
the emln.nt trigedlan, who villi be seen ns
Hamlet Othello, Louis XI , Illchelleti and
Sh) lock

Ituscn & Swift's "Pin lo Tom's Cibln"Cuinpau) opined a week's engagement nt
the C.llllss )psterda) iiftemoon The old
dram 1, with all Its well known tenures,
was picsenien ny a goon roiupan), lonsltl-erln- g

the prices of the theater ,MIo 1!
Itndcr Is the Undo Tom und Miss CoralDenning a famous Topsy, is doing thntpatt Those who have an interest hi the
jierennl.il play will llnd the lompany pei-lia-

the best offering the piny at this time
Time will bn m itluees Tiiesihi), W'ednes.
day, Thursda), Ptldi) und Saturda) aft-e- inoons

Jlnnager Olbba has teslgued bis position
with Lester M Crawford as tho Inltei'srepicsentatlve nt tha Cllliss nnd has gnnu
to New York. W. M. .Moss, for some time
Mr Crawford's nuinnuer at the Audita-rl- u

m, has succeeded Mr, Qibbs,

London, Peb. IS A dispatch from Paris
to the Times sa)s that an opera bouffe. by
HUeet entitled "Don I'rocoplo," has been
discovered among tlic-- manuscripts left by
Allber.

I urged tho llab),
h A rather amusing story

Is told on a )ouug society matron. Tim
daughter of a vviutth) and Indulgent pa-
tent, she had never known a 1 are until shu
useitmed the reaiioiislblllty of housekeeping
at the time of her murriae a few )mrs
ago She Is now a mother. Her younger
slstei was oeen recently u a street car
with a child in her aims,' Whose bab) is tiiai ' ' Inquired a friend,
who wns 1 tthei ustonlslud to see dia
)nun,r lady taking cure of u child.

"Uh, It's sister's." she replied, "She
w.i.s nut at the house last night, nnd when
she left for home forgot the baby. I am
taking It to hei now,"

"Hut how did she forfjet the bab)?" In-

quired the surprised friend.
"She knew she was forgetting something

when she left, but could not think what
It was "

DECLINED BREVET HONORS,

Sl Army Dfllrers nf I mig "nil llnniirnble
'erilri- - Iteject tttferi d

-- Promotion."
Home cars ago congress pned nn

authorizing the preldent to confer brevet
rank upon nrmv ofTlc ers who hnd distin
guished lheinsies m cnmpalgns ngnlnsl
the Indian The record ot Ihe several
regiments and die report of the several
cngmtenicnts were investigated nnd a list
of over IM olllcer who wete thought en-

titled to this distinction was sent to the
seiuile It Is a somewhat remarkable fnet
thnt six of Ihls number rcfued to accept
the honor, as follows!

Laptaln Joshua W Jncob, nsslstnnt
quartermaster, the brevrt of cnptnlu from
Pebruarj 71, 1W, for gallant nnd meritor-
ious rcrvlces Hi reconnolance nnd nitlon
against Indians at the lllg Hole, Mont ,

Atigut and !, 1877.
Cnplaln John ll Hourke, Third cnvalr),

the brevet of rapt tin from Pehruar) 7,
W for gallaiitr) In an nttnrk on lndlnns
on Powder river, Montana, March 17, ISTi",
and In action nu.iln-- t Indians on ltoebud
creek, Montana, June 17, li"d

Captain Charles Morton, Third cnvalr),
the brevet of first lleulennnt from Pebru-tir.- v

!7, uw for gnllatit ervlces in action
ngiltist lndlnns In the Tonto coiinlr), Arl-7on-

June ,"., 1V7I,
Cnptnlu Chirles King retired, the brevet

of rnptnln from Pebruniv IT7, lv, for gal-In-

nnd c!ltlngiilshed services lu nctlon
ngnliint Indians near Diamond llutte, Arls ,

Mnv !1, 1571
Captain P.Qbert McDonald, retired, the

brevet of captain from I'cbnnr) 27, W
for conpicuoiis gallnntrv in leading his
command on n succesful charge against
Indian, stionglv posieti, nt Wolf mountain,
Montana, January f, IS77.

Plrst Lieutenant James D Nlcholon,
Scventcnth liifnntr). the brevet of llrst
llciitcnnnl from Pebrunr) 17, IS1, for gal-ln-

-- crvice in nctlon agaln't Indians nt
Spring Creek, .Mont , October 13 and 16,
171.

Major Itodnc), of the I'ourth artillery
nnd Lieutenant Colonel W". J. Volkmar, of
the ndjulant genetnl's coit declined In
advance. avs the Washington correspond-
ent of the Chicago Hecord tint Is, when
thev learned that they were to be nomi-
nated for brevet rank, thev nodded the
war department that the) would not ac-
cept so thcli nntnes were not cnt to the
senate

The irasons given bv them nnd by Cap-
tains Morion King and McDonnld were
the same, that the brevet was of no vnlue
and brought them no addition ll honor,
bieaiiso It was bicd upon the rank thev
h'ld at the time of the act for which they
weie- - icwarded, when It should have been
b ied upon the lunk the) held nt the time
ll wns confcricd Por example, Captain
Climbs King, ot Milwaukee, the well
known vvrltei of nrmv stories, when a
lieutenant In 1V71, performed an let of i)

In nn I mil in light foi which a
tard) government rewaidcd Mm In 1WU
b) innklug him a Inev.t cnptnln lint he
had nbeailv been an actual captilu foi
man) )enis, nnd hid been placed upon
the letlred list with that tank He Insi-te- d

that If the government to confei
an honor upon him he should hive been
given the brevet of major

Lleutenint Nicholson gave the same re
but the gossp nt the Almv and Nnv)

Club av that he mlibt havo accepted Ills
bievot but foi fear of ildleule When It

know 11 thnt brevets wete to be con-
ferred Nicholson Is snld to have scoffed
at the Idea, to have declared that he would
not accept one under an) circumstances
mid to have engaged In man) heated argu-
ments with Ms comrade to dc.nonsti ite
that such honois were ot no value This
was when he did not Xpert to see his
own name in the list Then when to his
smpiKe his nomination was pent to tho
innte, consistence compelled him to de-

cline
The case of Captain Jacobs Is veiv pecu-ll- ai

llu was a lieutenant In the Seventh
lufnuti) dining the N(Z Perns vvni of
177 mil on August S pci formed a service
of remit! knhle daring nud valor Ciecping
thiough the iindci liitisb, he climbed a tieo
at die ounkbts of the Indian camp and
made an 1 xuci map of it, which tlcn11.1l
fiibbon used on the following da) August
1', w hen he in ide an attack and cnpiuieel
nil the hotiles Hut foi tho map the

k might not have bem successful
Hut It happened for sonn- - reason tint

LlMiucn nit litobs va. not engagetl In thelight of the Stb and the liw of congress
iuthori7es- bievets to be conferred foi g

'In ncilon onlv Therefore he
technleallv was not entitled to one, al-
though the lie aetuilly ppiforiued
was much gieitcr than If he had meielj
omnniuled his troop In the cngagi ment

To confei the honoi which wa- - rlchlv
b Cipnln lai obs the secretarv of

wai stretched the law and mule the brevet
lead Tor gall Hit and meiltorious sei-- It

t August S .ml a ' Hut the bine of-l- lt

ei performed no erv lee on the fith and
undei the liw he U not entithd to a brevet
for the seivice peifoimed on the Sth so,
fiom loiisclendous motives lie declines it
altogether Capt lln Hourke ip eived two
bievets, that of captain for gall ml conduct
In several Indian b idles prior to 1S74 mil
tint of mnjoi for slmll u service subse-
quent to that d ite This wis an excep-
tional distinction, but both wore declined
and no icison given Ciptnln Houike sim-
ple teiuined the commissions to the seere-tai- v

of wai with the issmanee ot his most
dlsnngulshod consider itlon, nnd offend no
explanation for lejeetlng them e'iptlin
Tinmke Is one of the most famous Tndlui
flghteis In the service and Is equnll)

as 111 author nnd ethnologist He
was the favoilte und most trusted aid of
(lenenl Crook, who stands on the records
of the arm) as the most successful Indian
llcluet we have ever had and theie h no
olllcer who underst inds the Indian charac-
ter better or Is more familiar with lndl in
sj stems nnd methods nf warlare thnn
I'aptuln Hourke His woiks on the cus-
toms nnd religious iltes of the lndlnns aie
st.inlird authorities all over the wot Id
nnd have brought him decoi .itlons nnd oth-
er honors from the sleadlng scientific

of I'.urope but the captain is equal-
ly famous foi bis eccentricities, and It Is
an ndaje In the nun) that nobod) can
anth Ipnte what Hourke will do

It Is undei stood at the wai department
Hut Captain Houike declined his brevet"
beeiue he believes that slmll ir honois
were distributed momlseuoiislv to the un-

deserving with whom be does not wish to
be el lssed in other vvotds fiom his
standpoint under the circumstance It Is
a greater distinction to refue than a eept
abievet.

SAMIIIlt ri.ititY.

The rnvurit" Dueling t.riiiiud of Ciorgli
mid south arollii 1 l 111 ilr).

Porm the Atlantn Constitution !

"I was down at Sandbai fen) . the fa-

mous dueling ground of two states, )es-teni-

' sild a man fiom Augustu, as he
stood In the lotunda of the st ue c.apltol,
talking about old dines In Georgia "nntl
von vvuiild have luen Inlet estcd in the
sight Sandbar feri) Is the place where
so mail) te inline- - duels havo been fought
lu the oil da)s, when the held of honor
amounted to something more than a song
without an all I chanced to bo tlnro nt
the Invitation of a well known citizen of
August 1, who knows the history of this
famous spot of earth by heart and who
delights in that knowh-ds- e Wo drove
out from tho 1 lty of Augusta about four
miles, 1 suppose, ilgnt down t lie river,
through the vast plantation of Colonel
IMilnhsj. .

"The fciry Is a picturesque pi ice, but,
I declare, It has a wild and lonpFome

Across the Savannah river ono
sees a high cliff of red cla) through which
a muddy wagon road ploughs its way down
to the tlvir's bank On this side the sceuo
Is more attractive, foi theio are trees
that sh ui" inn pi ice lor some distance
around Violets are Browing on the banks
of the rlvir, which wo may tnko as n

that the bloody iTavs are over mil
pence icatotctl There will never be an-

other duel at Sandbar feny; never Duel-In- g

has plaed out. with advnmed notions.
"Hut, goodness 1110! whit times thev did

use to have there How-- m tny brilliant
sons of Oeorgta nnd Smith e'aiollnn have
gone to their graves from bullet wounds
m Sandbar ferry. How many hearts have
be. 11 pierced beneath those sighing pines!
Ugh! I shuddeied as I stood upon the
battle ground, for when die winds vvhb-pere- d

through the lops of those lofty
pines It did sound like tho hissing voices
of ghosts.

"Aside from any sphlt ot a Jest I have
never seen u more dreary place In all my
life than Is Sandbar feny, the old dueling
grounds."

Vlado und f.nst Twi Kiirtiiiitk,
Itobett D Henri, who died last Tuesday

hlk'ht In Chicago, ilosed an eventful career
at Ihe ake. of il J ems.

lie was the-- leader of the oil Ilethel
chinch choli. of Ilethel. Me. when llev.
Ml. Merrill wus pastui, und the pieaeher-- s

daughter, now die wife of the- - Hon, Thorn-u- s
11 Heed, was one of the sliikeis

He went 10 California lu 'n an, I

to 1'oitluiid, .Me., two s lutei, with alarge fortune, uiude In the gold lields, lie
became a successful wholesale pjikei, but
lost ev entiling ill the great Portland lire.
Then he became a brewer, and lost another
fortune through the workings of Neal
low s tainous taine law.

During the war he was the owner of the
Martha Henr). a frelRht boat In the serv-
ice of the Union 41 my. Mr Henr) was a
stalwart Republican and had been an elec- -
.Iah IiiiI-- b In Lit, .mnlnl .s ... ah.. ...

jMJk ,t, ,1,0 i.t,,i,i., ,s inillll'tHUlean.
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New bonnier shivering) "This Move Is
too mnl! for this room "

Landlady (l;lndly)-"- So It I. I'll hnVe It
moved Into a smaller room for )ou, '

She "Did )ou hear nbout lllnnehe's ter-
ribly embnrrnlng experience nt tho thea-
ter the other night? '

"Nel- l-' No. Tell me nbout It?"
Iter hair enme down "

"How- - excessively nnno)lug'"
"Hut that vvnsn'l the wort of 11. II

rolled under the seals nnd wns onlv re-
covered after n (.ood deal of double, nnd
then you cnti fnnev whnt a conlltlon It
was In." PIUliurg Chtonlclc-Telcgrap-

"What do you think of this portrait of
me, my dear?" nsked Wltherup,

"It Is very smiling nnd plennnt," said
Mr. Wltherup.

Then she added, wlstfullv, "I vvMi )ou'.l
look like It once lu 11 while, John." TM
lilts.

All thnt Is necessary to keep canin rooli
during ihe w Intel Is to keep them warm.
If the plnco In which they nre kept Is
warm nml moist, thev will start to grow,
but this will not InJuie them, a In their
native hnbltat the) arc ever green and
ever gi owing. When the) nre kept warm
and dry thev will shrivel somewhat, but
without s.rloiis Injuiv, ns thev- - nre u

of life If frost readies them thev
will suieh die If kept cool and molt
thev will stirelv rot Hut It th".v arc kept
In nn warm situation, they will Just as
surely live, Thee conditions me of spe-
cial Important e with the Prench
h) brlds, which should be taken out of tho
ground before the fiost has killed their
foliage.

I do approve of die extent to which
club life among women Ins been cairled,
writes Iliith Ashmore In mi article depre-
cating "The Restlessness of the Age,"
111 the January Ladles' Home Journal I
do think It 1 hm mlng for women to meet
nnd talk ovei that which Is interesting to
each other, but I r ither like the

wnv, whin nil womankind met In
Ihe afternoon, some with 11 bit of fancy
work, some with hands that were testing,
and then, as it grew- - near suppei time, tho
husbands ind sons appealed, and after
supper all bad a nuiry time together. The
ndv meed woman sijn that wns the day
of gossip, but I have been the invited
guest of miiiv club, and I have never
heard nt a tea party as much malicious
goslp as I hnve In these clubs, which,
llrst ot nil, demand that the members
shall be sHters In woids ns well ns In
deed This sounds positive, but, my dear
girl, It Is true The malice and

thnt come out In the "soclet)"
are Just ns prominent In the "club," niul
.ire, I think, a little more daring. The
desire for position Is gi.at, mil the hurry
to be president ot chairman, or whatever
the olllco m.iv be, brings out all the petty
faults thnt the advanced woman scorns
nnd declaics were relegated to the "sew-
ing circle "

The loung man knew her ns soon ns she
came Into the e.ti, although she hnd threo
clilltlien with her nud w is otherwise chnng-c- d

It Is not o eisv, he retlccted, to forget
the girl )ou have been engaged to for K
consecutive months She bestowed her
progenc In safe places ind then looked up
nt him with almost the same old look In
hei blue eves

"Whl, George, how do )ou do0 1 haven't
een )ou since I've been mai rled "
George could not foi his life remember

the mairled name of Ills old acquaintance,
but he did lecall that In the dn)s of their
engagement he used to call hei .Moll).

' I nm awfullv glad, Moll), ' he answered
he couldn t do an) thing else, and perhap.

he reasoned. It didn't make an) dlffereneo
so long n she hnd her three children with
her 1 nm iw fully glad, Moll) Whern
nre ion living now, nnd how Is the fnm-11- )

-
"We are all well, Oeoige. I suppose oir

notice I am growing old But 1 am very
happi with Hem and the children lie Is
going to meet us at South Hvanston nnd
tldi up home to Lake Tores t "

The poor bachelor raked Ills brain for the
list name of the admirable Henr). Hut ho
failed to llnd it He was in a shiver when.
true to his wife's promise, the dlgnltled
man with sldo whiskers got on the car at
South Pannston.

Ills wife met him with a smile and
said, presenting the xoung man In the etit
opposite 'This Henr), Is Ocorge Brown,
.an old friend of mine You've heard mo
speak of him often "

"How-de-d- Mr. Brown," said the man
with the whiskeis, extending his hand.

"Hon-de-d- sit," answered the shnme-face- d

bachelor He couldn't cnll him Hen-
ry, nnd he didn't know his last name

Both Molly and her husband tried to
make It pie isant for Mr Brown, and In the
Hie!) conversation which followed h
found himself calling his old friend by her
pit name He noticed when he first used
It that Molly's portl) husband stated In ap-
parent surprise, and be cursed his bad
memory foi it. But he had to call her
something, and he found It a matter of
great embirrnssment that he could only
nod In the direction of Molli's husband
when Ite wanted to address him,

"Vou knuvv I didn't change my name
ver) nnu h," said Molly,

And poor Brown, who couldn't remember
either of her name, grinned nn ldlotlo
grin nnd agreed with her.

Tho situation was growing unbearable.
Here was his old flame telling him all
about her famil) affairs, and he not nbl
lo iccnll tho name of one of them. Plnally
he took refuge in Might. He was bound
for Lake Porcst, but he got off at Kvans.
ton As lie turned to go there wus a grim
look of desperation in his e)es.

"CIood-b)c- , Molly," ho said, and then
tinning to the husband, lie blurted out:
"And )0U, too, Heni), old man. Hope I'll
sec )ou again soon "

Then he escaped. Molly's husband turn-
ed to his wife nnd said; 'Thnt fellow
Brown Is nn offensive!) familiar person."

And poor Brown Is now taking u course
lu incmoiy culture Chicago Tribune.

Washington Post- - To the average man
01 woman, nothing Is so thoroughly satis-facto-

as a severe Illness, It gives Mm
somcildng to talk about all tho rest of his
life, and the more gieweome Its details
aie tho moro delight ho takes lu telling
about It. Next to a serious Illness, a
singled operation Is the most delightful
remlnlscnie one can possess, ns affording
1111 unfailing subject of conversation. If
)ou have, ever waited in a surgeon's er

you will know exactly what I
mean The horror 0110 hears there nro
be)ond words. A )oung woman friend of
mine and I waited foi nearly un hour
the other afternoon In the reception room
of u tluoat specialist. We were not tho only
occupants of the room, Two men sat
opposite us, and they swapped experiences,
Ono of them had had his lar)nx cauter-
ized or something equally dreadful, and had
had a bono sawed from the nasal cavity.
The other had undei gone some trivial
operation, during which, as lie daintily
expressed It, ho had "bled like a stuck
pig." They bubbled on, caeh tnlng to
outdu ihe other lu relating Ids horilble
expellences.

Ml filend looked at nm Willi a. sickly
smile, but uflei nut iiilghbuis had gnno
lulu minute details, tho begun to tell
othei people's experiences .My ft lend
stood It awhile, then wc-- both lose and
sneaked 0111 of the house The suigeou
lost one patient, at least, and all because,
of two men who like to tell dreadful
things.

A novel wedding gift was recently seen
which consisted of a set ot dollies orna-menle- d

wth Indelible Ink. The design
were tiny mplds. swinging on grass stems,"teetering" on Won ing dandelion head,dueling with flower buds and the like.

)


